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By Philip , Greer 
tash.14tOn'1'*Otedi Writer 

BI$ONT 	 the beginning of this 
.Thei•e5ateiWtrie in. this ear, the schbol has held a se- 

well to do 	b 	rieS::0,f-parent .meetings. At a 
nitr,wholiOIY: Miss Robert meat g 41,F0hrnary, the PreS- 
Ves 	 ident of;the board of trustees 

Ts of the wilsbn Varned Ofitile;poSSible Closing 
Scli 01, fir example, left his in May. "In repent years,' we 
abs ce iit Februafy When it alvi'ays had a person we could 
loo d as though the school turn to, but this person always 
mig close eait;(this,year, for said 'don't, count on me,' " he 
lac efundi. 	 told the parents. The fund- 

St#4  Clare's Hospital , misses raising drive—the first in 
the `f:ffugitive financier who three years at the school—
too :his family,, t6p3sta Rica 'rought in more than enough: 
rat 	than lace charges that money to maintain operations, 
he f  d tried to buy his way Cook says. 
out f a Securities and 'Ex- At the two hospitals, offi-
eha e Commission investiga- vials were unwilling to disCuss tion 	

the importance of Vesco's A Riverside Hospital, the 
tru eeS.,,nitta5:11'esdir-sa-aMch help. 	' 
the ' thought ;a soliciting - About 	mile from River mo 	from 	in otheir tAs. side, Vesco's home stands de- testfund-ralsing drive, al- serted. The driveway—where tho h he's been gone for 	 ,  
mo than a ygar. 

T 	three ',institutions—all 
wit 	a ShOirl distance of Ves- 
co's oine'here–were prime 
ben cianeS 	his „charitable 
con linitions;' although it ap-
Pe now that the money was 
ney 	his to give. And all 
thr are searching fOr ways 
to 	lace the Vesco largesse. 

A the Wilson School, a 65- 
yeold private School in 
nea 	Mountain ,Lakes, head- 
ma r Robert,C.opk_ acknoil 
edg the importance of yes-,  
co'S 1P. 

'd have to say he was a 
maj. 	contributor' 	, the 
sch ;" says Cook; 'Who 
the es family "before he 
bee e faMOus." Vesco served 
for 	time 'Off the ,board of 
tru es. 

noltc.atiove Cook's of-
fice  m  special department of 
the 	ool is devoted to teach- 
ingi  ildren with mild forms 
of arning difficulties– The 
dep 	t was built with big 
helps, wh. 
younge 	 ear 
Bobby, suffers from a learning 
disability. 

Cook can't say J how much 
Vesco gaVe to the school 
through the , years when all 
four of his children attended. 
"He gave a large amount of 

according to a neighbor, Don-
ald Nixon, the President's 
nephew 'who was_employed by 
3Tesco, used to "tool in and out 
running errands for Pat,"-- 
Vesco's wife—is barred by a 
chain and a "no trespassing 
sign. The name has been re-
moved from the roadside mail-
box. The only sign of the Ves-
cos; in fact, is his father's 
name, On, a mailbox further 
down the road. The elder 
Vesco and his wife live in 
what used to be , the guest 
house---on property that was 
also bought with money be-
longing to International Con-
trols Cdrp., which Vesco for-
merly.controlled. ' 
',.,Investigators who are trying 

toti,„„piece together the years 
when Vesco ran International 
Controls haft So far been un-
able to putca •dollar figure on 
his "tontrihutions,"• although 
they probably totaled well 
over400,006., A large number 
of cash payments to Vesco and 
spine aides have been found, 
Ibtitthe use of all the-money is 
yet to be determined. 

The Vesco method of con-
tributing corporate funds, it is 
understood, ran something 
like this: an expense voucher 
would.be. made out for some 

sInternatioxaal.Controls execu,  money„kut-he 0.,,gave,thlags tive, who would take it to a like the 	, 	airTcon;  bank in Morristown for pay- diticfners for ; 	special 	ment. The bank would issue a partmentfr 41.0ttky 	 (Cashier's check, which *Would 

	

Adcording,A 	Vlesco then be given to schools, hos- was ,c onst 	concerned lest tals and other fund-raising the Sehodl., 	epend too institutions, in Vesco's name. he a y en' hisi' file` was At the Wilson School, Head-,, ' alw s worri 	t,  it: He niastei. Cook!. said he had no wan d to Abe part of a giving reason to question the source comnotunitY::You could charac- of. Vesco's money. "I didn't teriz,e his attitude as trying to know anything about it until I stimulate other peOPle - to saw, all the stories in the news- give' 	 papers," he said. , 


